Experimental inoculation of European red foxes with recombinant vaccinia virus expressing zona pellucida C proteins.
The antifertility potential of zona pellucida proteins was tested in European red foxes by immunizing females with recombinant vaccinia viruses that express zona pellucida subunit C proteins. The fox zona pellucida C (fZPC) protein was newly identified and isolated as a cDNA clone from fox ovary RNA. Eighteen European foxes were inoculated with the recombinant vaccinia viruses or with wildtype vaccinia virus (wtVV) and their clinical, virological and immune responses evaluated. Following intradermal inoculation with wtVV or recombinant vaccinia virus expressing fox zona pellucida C (rVV-fZPC), or after peroral administration with recombinant vaccinia virus expressing the porcine zona pellucida C protein (rVV-pZPC) clinical signs of disease were not observed. Five out of six foxes developed antibodies to wtVV proteins. However, none of 12 foxes (six inoculated intradermally with rVV-fZPC, six perorally with rVV-pZPC) reacted in immunoblots with the transgenic fZPC or pZPC, respectively. Infectious wtVV, rVV-fZPC or rVV-pZPC was not isolated from mucosal secretions of any of the foxes whereas viral DNA was present in oral swabs of 3/18 foxes as determined by PCR. Hematological parameters remained mostly unchanged. Histopathological changes were not observed in the ovaries of rVV-fZPC or wtVV inoculated foxes. The data indicate that inoculation of foxes with cell culture infectious wtVV, rVV-fZPC or rVV-pZPC did not result in production of infectious progeny virus in vivo. For this reason transgene expression may have been insufficient to induce adequate immune responses against the transgenic proteins.